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Next ulorning, we were awakened by sirens aîîdwhistles of ail sorts, which sounded doubly discordantat the hour of 6 a.m. We roused ourselves and, afterbreakfast, went to Van Anda again, and we ,t over the

smelter, which is a matting plant of 50 tons capacity,
and which we found running full blast. It is very
neatly constructed and compact, and, so far, is givie
very good satisfaction. It is taxed to its fuli capacity
to treat the ores which are being brougt cboth
froin the Island and other coast properties At
present, in runling the ores from Van Anda properties,
they are only able to treat 35 tons of actual ore as they
are highly siliceous, and require considerable flux.
The iron ore used for this purpose is being supplied
fromn the Ravein mine, which the company have acquir-
ed an interest in and are ow working. The matte
is about 75 to 8o per cent. copper.

We were inforied by Mr. Treat that they werereceivinig considerable ores fro varlous points 01 the
Coast and Vancouver Island besides those fro
Marble Bay, and their own properties-notabv, from
Douglas Piie, on Thurlow Island ; Mount Sicker, on
Vancouver Island ; and the Shamrock, ok oughboro'
Iniet.

There can be no doubt that this smelter will bethe means of opening up many valuable properties,and already somie prospectors are taking advantage ofit to start work on veins which are at present low gradehaving values of from $10 to $12 in copper and gold.
The low rate of treatment, and the great facilitiesof reaching the smelter fron coast points, will enablethem, during development stages, to work their minesat a small profit. Otiers will soon follow their lead,and with these properties more or less developed, andshowing a profit on work done, there will be in thefuture no difficulty in obtaining capital for plant, etc.We went from here to the Little Billy, also theproperty of the Van Anda Company. It is being

worked by shaft, and tunnel, and is distant about aquarter of a mile south from the smelter. The ve isabout 12 feet wide, the ore is copper pyrite, with soîne
molybelente, the gangue is calcite and quartz. Itis a promising looking property, with a fair percentage
of ore with good values.

Our tinie was limited, and we were unable to visitother properties on the Island, as we hoped to have
done. The upper level on the Cornell had caved i,and work had only lately been resumed ; on the lowersome very good looking ore was being brought ont.

On the Security, work was comnced about sixmonths ago, a well defined vebine about on
which considerable drifting has bee dote, and the
velu traced for over 700 feet ; it is about 12 feet in
width. The ore is copper pyrites, with very higni
gold values, a considerable amounît of free gold shos
through the vein matter.

A new strike was made, while we were on theIsland, just at the rear of the Company's store. It is
a felsic dyke of fromu 12 to 15 feet in widt, well mii-
eralized withi copper pyrites, and carbonates Work
was started at once.

Bhe Company also have a saw mill working at the25, rume ng night and day ; they employ in all about250 men. We saw no Chmiamen around the mines,nor un auy of the nvorkings of saime,, though we en-cointered a few in the woods getting out cordwood,and in some of the ouses cooking.Raî weas falling at 8 a. an. and, as it looked likebad weather, we were not atogether sorry to get off,ou the Comox, honeward bound at 9 a. n'

Lookingc back fron the steamer, as slhe eft
wharf, the scene was one of great activity
steamers and a scow, laden with ore, were lyinîg
bay, the smelter and sawnill running full blast,every now and then could be heard the gong< fro11

or other of the mines, callinig for hoist. .
An option has just been taken on one-lialf it

in the Dexter mines, near the Raven, and owe
Vancouver syndicate, of which Colonel DIdley,
American Consul, is president, and it is expect ie
work will shortly be resnumed on this property' I
copper minle on which already considerable wor
been done with good results, but needs the
lation of plant and sone further work.

Several other mining companies, we are info
intend shortly to resumîe work, and the prospecte
that very shortly the capacity of the smelter Wil
to be increased by the addition of another furnaceoA large anount of work lias becn done ofl
town sites which adjoin, also a considerable areof buildings have been put up, and nany more
course of erection.

ATTRACTING ATTENTION.

We have numerous enquiries from all parts, a
for information relative to British Coluimlbia, e
field for investment and settleient. Now, We be
say, to anyone with moderate capital, good mscle eý
common sense, that we have a territory large e1t
and rich enough to manufacture millionares 'given the right stuff. Men wlo cai use their bra
as also their hands, are the ones that are wanted' fwho have sufficient cash and discrimination to
opportunties, which, in a iineral country at the
al stage, are always to b- met with to the advaîta

of all concerned. 
îO0During the early period of the Kootenay dev .V

ment, we may say, all the spoils accrued to a
Americans,'' who are niow living in luxury thro1 g éout California, as also abroad-the result of OpCIf eup prospects, from the Boundary to the Siocani. . ludo not begrudge then the reward of thieir pluck , thare lot built that way. If we have an extra 101 ilr'6we don't purpose to cut it off to spite our face, ot tall, notwitlstanding any government actioln to1 1 Ùcontrary. Come on all, and every oie, Britis

preference, AIglo-Saxon anyhow, and you xay 5e
reap rich rewards fromn your labors. We have
practical lliners, wlo woild give the lion's share
anyone, wlo would assist them to develop their P ýoj tçj1erties, witl muscle and moniley, results in conniiecth
with which would be incalculableWe do not ican to infer, that anv rhooblindly catch hold of the first thing that offers.
who come here with the intention of speculat1% i
should give themselves time to become fail i 
witl the matter and people, thlen their futureassured.

It is not such a far cry froni London to the 4.hlie now; twelve monthis lias worked wonders,
the difficulties of the way have been smootled, e
oe can travel in luxury fron Lonîdon to J S
during the season. The telegrapli also brings Mclose touch with developmilents in the Yukon. e

The most important financial papers have t
represeutatives there, and so mpressed are they.future of tîe diggings, that they invariabv ac4large imterests for theniselves or friends.


